
KS4 GCSE Media Studies  
 
Course Specifications  

Exam board: EDUQAS (GCSE) or OCR (iMedia)  

Course type: GCSE or Cambridge Nationals  

  
Course Description  

 
The Media Studies courses introduce you to various forms of media and its role in society. 
You will have the opportunity to examine and explore a range of texts from film, television, 
advertising, video games, newspapers and magazines. You will be introduced to a wide range 
of media terminology and use it to discuss and analyse these texts, developing an 
understanding of how the media can affect audiences.   
  
The media studies course in year 9 focuses on building your knowledge of the key media 
concepts. How well you do in year 9 will determine the pathway you go onto in year 10 
and 11.   
  
On both courses, the controlled assessment units give you the opportunity to be 
independent learners, team players, develop communication skills, learn how to use 
technology and software, and have an understanding of the importance of working towards 
a deadline. The production exercises comprise of research into existing media products 
and using the information to plan and create your own print based product using Adobe 
Photoshop.  The exams will test your knowledge on how the media is structured, its 
influence on audiences and how it operates. You will also analyse historical and 
contemporary texts and suggest how this can impact meaning, and what this suggests about 
society and its values.  

  
 
Skills & Abilities  

  
• Creative, analytical, dedicated, organised  
• Enjoy working with technology   
• Able to work to deadlines   
• Enjoy working in a team  

  
  
  
 
  
 



  
  
Assessment  

Cambridge Nationals (KS4 target in English 4) Exam = 25% (1 paper)  
Controlled Assessment = 75% (3 units)  
  
GCSE (KS4 target in English 5+) Exam = 70% (2 papers)  
Controlled Assessment = 30% (1 unit)  

  

Careers & Progression  

Journalism Marketing Public Relations, Film and Television, Web Design and Production, 
Animation, Advertising, Graphic design, Radio.  

  

Guidance & Advice  

Further reading:  
Books: course book and course revision guide  
Websites: Seneca, BBC GCSE Bitesize  
Publications: The Week Junior  
Students are encouraged to access a wide range of media products that cover a variety of 
genres for different target audiences, e.g. films, newspapers, magazines, TV programmes, 
radio broadcasts.  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  
 

https://www.illuminatepublishing.com/index.php?main_page=product_info&cPath=11&products_id=158&zenid=inqnqda65pduqe8e8vf0kl2si0
https://www.illuminatepublishing.com/index.php?main_page=product_info&cPath=11&products_id=158&zenid=inqnqda65pduqe8e8vf0kl2si0
https://www.illuminatepublishing.com/index.php?main_page=product_info&cPath=11&products_id=158&zenid=inqnqda65pduqe8e8vf0kl2si0
https://www.illuminatepublishing.com/index.php?main_page=product_info&cPath=11&products_id=212&zenid=inqnqda65pduqe8e8vf0kl2si0
https://www.illuminatepublishing.com/index.php?main_page=product_info&cPath=11&products_id=212&zenid=inqnqda65pduqe8e8vf0kl2si0
https://www.senecalearning.com/
https://www.senecalearning.com/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/ztnygk7
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/ztnygk7
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/ztnygk7
https://theweekjunior.co.uk/
https://theweekjunior.co.uk/
https://theweekjunior.co.uk/
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